
m ATTACKS ON UN 

FliONT HAVE BEEN VEItV FIISE
The OtTnuM line* Have Beoo .\aaanlu<d in Plaree OuarletHjy 

- Captured Uermana Derlore Uiiu Uie RawUan 1 
i EqoaUod AnrUUng Heen on Uie Bomme.

Copenhagen, Oct. 6— The Ruaalan 
attack* on the Eastern front have 
been more violent than anythlni; 
known since the start of the war.

Near Karytrutsa and Zu1)llno. the 
Rnaflan Infantry have attacked the 
German lines for the last 36 hours 
Vrlthout ceaaallon. This assault was 

■on a front of about fifty kilometres.

Cennan officer, who had parUcl- 
pated in the battle* on the western 
front are quoted as saying that the 
Russian bombardment was nearly as 
violent as that on the Bomms. The 
Russians are using thousand* of 
cannon and in a few days the Ger
man, fired sixty thousand sheila on 
a very small front.

Two DcllvcY Vaggons 
Suffer in Runaways

Two runaways occurred this moa
ning. both of which might easily 
have had fatal results, but luckily en
ough no serious Injury was done In 
either case.

It appear* that * two-horse wagon 
and a single delivery rig. both be
longing to Mr. Rex Cooper, were 
sundlng on Belby street In charge 
of two mere boya What actually 
happened to startle the horses has 
not as yet been established, but cer- 
Uln It Is that they were startled suf- 
tidaaUy to make them set off at 
full gallop along Gelby street. The 
gwo-borse wagon kept straight along 
finally coming to grief by colliding 
with a telephone poie opposite the 
Brackman A Ker warehouse. The 
borse in the single rig turned down 
ritJWlIllam street and gaining Impet
us with every stride down tne hill, 

■dashed madly across the Bastion Bt. 
bridge. demoUshed the street clean- 
«r's porUble can and brooms 
the comer of Commercial street 
being unable to negotute the turn.
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1 HERBERT AYES TO 
SPEAyERE0CT.24TH

The Honorary Secretary of the CMaa- 
dlan l>alriotlr Fund WfU Explain 
the M orking of the Fand to Na-

The executive of the .Nanaimo 
hmnch of the PatrloUc Fund met last 
night and dlscnsacd matters In con
nection with iho visit to -Vana'.mo 
on Tuesday. 0«. 24. of Sir Ilorbert 
B. Ames. M.P.. Honorary Secretary 
of tfco Canadian P.nrloMc Fund, who 
win deliver an address on the aims, 
object, and work of the Patriotic 
"•und in connection with the great 
world's war. The meot'ng last night 
appointed a committee to arrange 
for a program to be run la addition 
to the addrecs There will he no ad- 
mles'on tee or collection taken and 
r. large attendance Is antlclpniod.

B!r Ferherl Ames Is one of ihe fore 
moet Canadian, of the day. He was 
first elected a menther of the ITonse 
of Common, in 1904. having n ma
jority of but 8S0. In 1908 he waa 
ansin elected by 850 majority, and 
m 1911 cc.cin fSected by an Increased 
majority of over 2000, In December.

Ac OnUlanding Kealo  ̂of Uw !■— < 
ia Ihe Amount of Cold Pidd (

Paris. Oct. 6— Re|«rU 
from ParU and the Ftovlnew show 
th.at the second great war loan pro- 
m sea to he an even greater sneceta 
than the first. In P»rt* Itself, rain 
krpt many people awi^ i 
ing of Ih* opening dif t 
lemoon there were tdag waiting line* 
outside aflt th* places where sub- 

tlona ware take*. The bank*

pa'd in gold. one window 
ef the Bank of Fnui'ee alone tl 
hundred thousand fmnes In gold 
raid over In two hours.

OPERA H^USE

Irct UiandlBg Committee on Banking 
and Commerce, to whir*, all bills per 
tslnlng to bank*, trusts, and Inaur-

Wlth the exception of broken har- 
xeas and considerable damage 
the nge. but little henn really 
saed from the runaway*, but they 
certainly provided a tew exciting mo
menta for the onlookera and ahonld

DEAN tCHOFlELO IS
THE BISHOP ELECT

HU Kleclio. waa Made I >i
the Hyaod MeeUag Held la Vic-

Ottawa. Oct. 6—H R H the Duke 
of Connaught presided at a largely 
attended roeellng of the National exc 
entire committee of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund

During the four month* of 1914. 
the fund expended $51 1,000; during 

calendar year 1916. about $4.- 
200.000; and during 1916, there will 

spent, exclusive of .Manitoba, be
tween I9.800.0C0 and $10.000 000. 
The requirement* for 1917. includ
ing Manitoba, will be $13 500.000. 
It la proposed to ask those communl- 
tle, throughout Canada which con
tributed In 1916 to continue ihsir 
•ubacrlptlon, during the com ng year 
at the same rate as before, and to 
approach the aeverai provincial gov- 

aaking them to provia* |

The beautiful Triangle play at the 
Op"ni Hon.te for today and tomor- 
jw Introduces Miss BllUe Burke 

the moving picture’ world a* “Peg- 
bonny American lass with 

Soottlsh career. Peggy U a little
--------- r’lp of a girt who frittera time de-

1911 he wa. appointed to the Import- lightfu’ly away Iq America nntU her 
— position of chsirmon of the fie- „amral guardian, her Scotch uncle

. unmons her to h!a
The producer* did not trogble 
across the ocean, for a Sooteh vll-

orce companies, we. are referred '.age. but built a typical one in Gall- 
I for examination and report. Ip I9i)3 , fomls. Pegxy breaki Into thU vU- 

l e was a member of the Nat'onsI :ase on the Day Of all Days. She ha* 
Comraluee that entertained the no trouble In getting there, for the 
Chamber of rommerfe of the Em- < ' i, a most splendlferoua automobile 
rlre. which body met In Montreal, j ; nd plenty of gasoline. Her Intro- 
In I»o» he was chosen to represcal j Auction takes the form of a cyelonl. 
the Montreal Board of Trade at the ^ proirre,* over road, hillside and 
meeting of the same body at 8yd- stream to the great destruction 
ney. Aas Sir Herbert ha, travelled j Sabbath calm and certain feath 
extensively tbromfiiout Anrtrali*. Ja flocks who had Intervened beta 

Egypt. India. Europe, the PuU- 1 her and her gonJ.

the amount* by which the expendi
ture of 1917 will exceed that of 1916 

Roughly speaking the sources of 
revenue are of three daises; Contri
butions In cities and towns; grant* 
from county conneUs and township 
eounella: eollectloni In unorganlted 
districts. It Is proposed to ask the 
cltle* and towns which are separate 

their reipecttvo counties for ^ 
taxation pnrpoaea. to give acala a*' 
nearly as poaelble on the same scale 
as heretofore: request the county
councfls to continue, and In some in- 

icee, to Increase thc r present 
ithly grants; and (hroughnut the 

unorgsnlxed area*, which cannot be 
otherwise reached. In continue pre»- 

effort* to raise »uch money* as 
people in these districts feel 

willing and able to give.
Tlie quesiloa wa* raised as lo the 

advisability of asking Federal *‘d 
he fund, but sfter full considers 
It was decided that such action 
neither necessary or advisable 
Dominion government Is already

ed fliates and West Indie*, 
liven muc-b o4 hi* time and atten-

the dinctisalon of tr»d* ques- drive* gaily op to the door* of the 
kirk. Bhe meet* the m'nister. the 

rouatrle*. unr'e and everybody and despite her
mad career they can't help Hklny 
her Tliey never stop liking her. 
and when she ho* settled vartont lit 
tie Tillage msllefi to the satisfac
tion of ererjone. reformed the 
drunkard, smoothed dut a rough

the ocean again

MNV IKES MORE 
PEACE SOGGESTiS^

l ima Which Peace Tan be M.

Os u> Kel- I® home In the Vnltcd States
Ihe Basts *'“« ““ everlastli

with the young •'roeenlater".
■ill hi, spoutings of hell-flrc
damnation.

specia!
BIJCU THEATRE

The Very Rev. Charle* de Veber 
fiehofleld. D.D.. Dean of Columbl*. I*
Che new Bl.hop of Columbl*. He
wa* aleeted at a apodal synod at I p„tng In separation allowsBces lo 
Chrt* Church Cathedral. Victoria, j „o,dier* dependants fully t«o m l 
yeaterday to fill the office vacated on j |,on dollars a month. Thi* money Is 
-June 20 last through the death of most part being raised by
Bishop Bcrlven. Th* dtoceao of Col ! povernraent loans which future gen 
ombla Include* *H of Vancouver la- eratlon, are lo l>e calle.1 upon to pay 

’ The soldier himself, on his return.
The Dean's election waa made un- .s.ume bli share of the debt

nnlmon* after the casting of the -yhe glory of the Patriotic Fund
third ballot. Nominations were always been that It afford, an 
made Immediately upon the re-con- , opportunity for the man wlio could 
venlog of the Synod at 2 o'clock, and i ^ot enlist to mske a present sacrl- 
the deeUtOD wag renehed at a few f.„ m some degree commensurate 
minute# before ( o'clock. j ,ha, of the man in the trenches

A* toon as the reantt of the bal- i .nj u ws» felt that so long a, the 
kiting was announced and the elec- ' soldier stuck to h.s post tiie men at 
tlon made unanimous the member* home should continue liielr support 
Of the Synod lang the 'Te Deum " ^ m bis family The general prosper- 
Md "Ood Save the King." and then throughout Canada doe* not ap- 
ahowered their oongratniatlona upon pe,r to indicate that voluntary glv- 
the Blahop-eleot- There were 27 nusl needs be abandoned |
clergy and 87 lay delegatee at the |__________________________
Synod, whose aesslons were boblml CXIST OF I.IVINO MorynNO i

New York. Oct 6 — 
hie to the Tribune from l-ondon says '
German agent., have recently sug-' 

iMled to the allies through King Another ol those magnlflcentl. 
.tihert of tiie Belgians, definite terms singed Grifflth-Triangle spectacle* 
.egard nr Belg um. Serbia and Imr- v.i!h historical 
ralne Th.s Is learned from cxcei- f-.t and real value, is •'Daphne and 
lent aiilhorlty i the Pirates'' to be seen at the Bijoi,

■ Tiie propoMl Inrluded the willi- today and tomorrow 
■Irawal of the German, from ISelrluin of laiulsiaua day, before "1716 Pur 
the pavineni of an in-l-mnlly for de- rhaae " nil. n Ihe French owned 
-trurtlon due to mllllar;. uccupaDon, civai doraatn. is grapiilcally describ 
the retireeient of llie Kat.er a force, 
fr-'m .ker'oa without an iiideminiy. The interest of tiie story centre, 
and the return of I>orratne to France round t!-« time wlien Ihe settler,

■ Alliu.ii*’; t’ e offer can h.irdly be »e,-e provided wllh wives kidnapped
-oiMidcred a formal one. It It of an a Kran-e. and sent over by the ahlp 
.fficlal charade.- and more def.nlte >ad to I.e .old lo the higliest bidder 

tl.an previous overture*. , In t .e.se marlllnie slluation,
••King Albert has been spproaihed , 'Irlff t’: :-all,m I, at Us test 

several lime, l>> German agents Iji.l iiit tl-e buttle between the pirnte
.prng Ihe i!;«[ a:.,' ton, of these .. -e; and the •'hridchlp''. whh 
-ffor:, wa, m.a.le nut ti.e Belgian ■.ought ; . rapture 
king spurn-.l tie o'f.r, repeutedlv I A, I n<- Ml„ I-IIHan Gish.
It I* llkeiv that notl'ing will come of 1 favorite -tar. has an advenlurou, 
•hi. la.i one" car-er. from tiie itme Iti old France

______________________ _ I shell ,i'e refii.-s lo tnatry the
■iTi.’n', son through her 
Ihe b tde ship to the 
:n lain tlanu DapiineAillESCONSOEIOAIEOAlliE

idoaed door*. According 
<>■ ot the Diocese, the Dean preaided 
•Ter the Synod.

The oonaeeratlon of Uie blshop- 
•loct WIN take place at the Catho- 
4m within two or three months. The 
ceremony win be performed by the 
Rt. Rev. De Vemey. of Prinoe Al
bert. who la kletropolltan of this dlo- 
«•**. Between now and the time ot 
eonaecratlon th* Blahop-eleci will 
continue to administer the Diocese, 
which ha. been under bis direct 
«hnrg* uinoe the death of BUhop

HIUHRR I.N XFTW YORK , Vftev a Sliorl llomhurvliiicnt tin 
New York. Oct 6— The rising | cnij KvucimleU Nevolyn.

cost of food was Impressed upon ; -----------
thousand* of clllten, today by the | .Maced»n;an fmnt. Oct tl 
action of the largest dairy restaur- the Struma ftoni y-.terduy at 
ant here In advancing price*. This the preceding nigH t,..- enemy 
corporation, whicli own* a chain of | ed no activity, our troop, havi 
lunch room. In New York and other ' lon-miidaied all ground gained, 
cltle*. added five cents to the price j morning our urtillery cornm-nce.l 
of all staple dishes. The wholesale | the homhardaient of Nevoiy. n bill 
price of sugar advanced from 6 3-4 t i-I" '' “ "i'ori i:me I e . ii-my . vac 
to 7 cenU a pound today, and Ihe re- | uaied the town «r..l a wa, or, j;.l- I 
tall price from 7 to 8 cent* The In- ! by us without loss
creaaed demand reaulllng from the -------------- ---------

given a, the reaaon. WANTS AMKIIK

t m.ik'iie !'ie pirates captive After 
he Ivnd. :n America she still snub, 
im bin when slie i, sold to a 
ni,'. ,he I. only too willing t 
iM-Ui-red by the lover who rescue.-'

Judr-

! ;u.lr..-, 
rnmtu-r on the h..l1 

Ti l- f’ird cplsi d-

Mirry Booker

-ru,ed B manicurist 
av a, s motorcycle po 
I’hylli., Aflen a* th<- 
provides a m'.rtlifu!

I

Ladies Shoes of Style
•fHe very bes! Iliat can be proenrod from the SEioo 
Manufacturers of Canada in Ladies' High Top Boots 
are in stock and await your inspection. We feel as- 
aurod that you will be pleased after you have seen 
them. The price ranges from $8.00 to $7.60 in eiliter 
Button or Laoe.

V. H. WATCHORN
Tba ttor* With All Haw Qooda.

BRITISH TAKE OVER
GERMAN SAMOA

l',.ro Pago S.imoH

Ited filate. to -o- 
mission to thai 
the one Inve.ncailng opportunities 
for foreign trade 
eelved here yesterday nt a luncheon 
of the Ainerlrsn Manufacturers' Ex 
port Asaoclal.on It wa, rontained 
in a letter from A\' AV N rholas, the 
chairman of the eommlttee,
E M Herr of the We-nnghou.e mw 
trie i Manufacturing c.impany. pre
sident of ihe *«,..rlutlun

The letter quoted Mr f.lovd 
George as saying that he hoped a slm 
liar commission not only would be 
sent fo England but to t he rest of 
the world which, he said, "la big 
enough for ns all."

p.-mlenre of tiie Assnciaied Pres.*
I Tiie steamer I'hnng Sha whir'
I f' Apia .fi<nit 9 was the first Btea- 
I rarrvihg away c'llnese laborer,
' from wct. rii Siinio.i forim-rlv Ger 
i man terrltnrv. hy orders of tiie Brl 

i',h rcvernm-nl The Cliang Sha 
tool; ini cool es. and another Irans-
eor« alinllarly loaded, would leave for ............
' hlner.e ports. It wa, aald. near liged
end of Deeeml>er

The liquidation of the German trad 
'ng Stations in AA'ealern fiamoa has 
prarilcnllv been eomplofed All 
stocks have been sold and nrlllsh 
f'rm, .are eatend'ng their btislnee*

fCZAR'SIROOPS DRIVING 
HARDATLEMeG

■ Vnut They Have
Boew Hr.I4 up for • Ik'hlle bw the

Petrograd. Oct. «— ,ol-
dlers have made further headway on 
the OsItciaD front la their cam

_. captnrlDC 
aome AnatriXIorman positions In the 
district tooth of Br«««ny, «,nth- 
east of the Galician capital. Counter 
attack* are bolding np the Ruarian 
offenalve along the line to t he north 

Prirogmd. Oct. 6. vi* London- 
Unaslsn troops are
offensive against the German 
Bulgarian force* in Dobmdja. It 
hnnonneed today by the Rnaatsa war 
office. They took three hiudred pri 
Aoner* yesterday.

The Russian offenilvo In the Tur
kish Armenian district, weat and 
sonthwest of Treblxond is hring ane- 
eeasfully poshed, the war office an
nounced today. The Turk, are being 
forced back In the direction ot 
Ksrshnt river.

Canadian Soldiers c«n* 
always come Back

Halifax. Oct. g_ Capt. L. 8. Blf- 
ton. nephew of the Hon, Clifford Blf- 
toD, **, wndng the officer* n,tnm- 
mgyeaurday. Captajp Blfton U now 
convaJeacent from hU wonnds fecelv 
ed on Angnat 4. and wiu proceed 
hi. home at Mooaejaw.

"Outside of the gunnery and t*ch- 
ilcal work ot th. are*, there la not 
‘ soldier la France wh» baa - more 

■come back- an1 'pnneh' tbaa the Ca
nadian mrtdier exhlbtU ereq uidar 
condlUona Uiat tried and eghSMtsd 
nlm to the utmost." «gld CnpttdB 8U-

l«NY4»i(llia$MAT 
GOVERNOR GENERAL §1] NOnVIQR

• hlsHoMr. the 
» MtJ His Beyel

RojmS Hlghasss.
* Bf HI*

Victoria, B.C.. Oct. *. ipif.
On behalf of the p«>ple of Britlrti 

Columbia. 1 ipiva th* honor to wish 
Vw Royei Bl«hn#**. Her Royal 
hlghnoes th* Dedieas of Connaeght. 
Md Her Royal Hlghnes. ihe Prlncea 
PatrtoU. a «fe «*d plonsut Joemey 
to the mother luui.

Here as alsewhere ia Oshadn. th» 
PWpI* of the provlnes deplore Vonr 
Rojal Highness' departure, and bag 
to eoavey tbeir ap^ectaHra of the 
inflating effect vtth whMh Tear 
Rojrel Highness' mUttery and elvfl 
wperteoee ha* aver been exerelaed 
to fortify Ahem- la their detemln*. 
tlon to tahe their part in

^"■4—. OM. «hn
Amy <^neO U ttMat ex__
b«4th« Rontmgr «>laMn m___
«itor« i. tw. 4^«t»r. Thmwai 
te gwemor amnrnat among tkn
IJsh pnpesn hmo teem p«WlaM^

Whitehall reeMvtng 
from the

with other portion* ot th* British 
tapir# te support of th* ennie of 
freedom and Jnstieg,

............................. V. fl. BARNARD.
Uenl.-Oovenior 

Ottawa, Oct. 3. 1916. 
HI* Honor th* Uentenant-Ooveraor 

Victoria. B.C.
Duehea*. f>rteee*s and myaadt are 

deeply grateful dor kindly tnrewsU 
wishes from people of Britiah Colnm- 
bte. we

Roumanian Invatisn || 
was SuegestaBAS

London. Oct. •—The rem 
lag of the Dannte hr tim Hm

raid, aceordteg le • wtrglim ta- 
puch from Rom* today.

Tte Rnnmnnian TtneSoo of th* *(. 
IMr my* that 6k* Renmaainna dnn-

great. pleesnre our Ttstts to yonr 
beautlfnl provlnee to which wo erlah 
happiness and praaporlty. ,
(Signed) ARTHUR.

AJf.VCAL MKEmO OF BT. JOHJT8 
AiWTLAHCB ABBOCIATKHI.

Tije Bt. J

THIS EVE.M.NG'B CO.NCBST 
AT THE FIVe'aI

A splendid concert wHl te given 
thU evening at 7.30 o'citMdc at the 
Anglican chureh mission on the Five 
Acre*. The programme wUl be as 
Arttew, nnd the charge for hdm'fiabn 
win be adults 26 oenu. chUdran 10 
centa
Opening Chorus—"Tin the Boys 

Come Home."
Recitation. "Mother".. Mary Car 
Song. "Bhe Sang Aloha to Me.".

.....................................VennaWhltU
Piccolo Solo. "Happy Hour#"

.................................Herbert Foster
Aong. Selected............Mra D. Egdell
■O Canada"...............................17 Girls
Recitation.......................James Walker
Song. "Lad* In Navy Bine".25 Boy* 
Recitation. "What I Should Uke

Be"........................................g Girls
Song. "Men of the Maple Leaf be

True -............................Mary Carson
Violin Solo ............................. Mr. O'
Song. 'Danelng Fairies"..................

.......................Dorothy Dickinson
Kecltatlon. "Mary Ann".....................

................................Kate kcKellen
3ong, "The MotherUnd Is Calling"

........................................ .. 36 Boy*
Song. "AVhen the Rose. C<

.................................................B. Shaw
Rocital'on. "The Union Jack"_____

........................................B. Brewster
Song. "Hed Wing" ..Ariadne Post. 
Finals, "We n Never Let the Old 

Flag Fall."

tlon win hold their annual met_____
next Wednesday evening ia this city 
te the Connell Chamben.

At thU meeting the certlflcat**, 
etc., won by ladle, and gentlemen te 
Firm Aid CtejMs, and also the heme 
anrclng clam of last aeaaoa will be 
preaaated. AU past atadenU are te
nted to «ie preeent, and Otm perwaa 
Intending to take ap the stndy of 
Pint Aid to the Injnibd daring tha

the work ot th* etesaes ean te great 
ly expedited, and wttb the tempo 
war-time .uspenaloa of eertate re- 
gaUtioas of the associatioa, Jt U pos 
slhle and desirable that aH eonraas 
te completed h, the end ot the year, 
te order that the work may te etart- 
ad off snecatsfnily it la easeatlai that 
there ahonld te a good tara«at of 
Intending sudeau at the Inttial

Irish Home K{^ Is 
Safe If Care W Tak^

Irish NationaUat leader dmiaie 
despite the recant ratenion.
all tu t
sate it iNlaad r

DOMINION THEATRE.
.Mal>el Taliaferro, one of the 

;.opular young stars of both the stage 
screen, win be seen In the stel- 
■ole of The Snowbird. " a five- 
Metro wonderplay. which Is be- 

ng shown here ai the Domiutou 'fhea 
today and tomorroi,'. Edwin Ca- 
e. the well known director, and 

runnerly a leading man on Broad- 
produced this picture, will 

pn in the leading male role, 
non bird " Is one of the 

■ironiKwit photo dramas that Metro 
offered this season. Aside from 

strong slory. the scenes are lali) 
unu-uaily picturesque locality, 
f the Hudson Bay district of 

unada. which ha, afforded oppor- 
■inlty for really wonderfu! photo

graphy. .Mlos Taliaferro ha* a role 
i'at call, for the fiillcl display of 

vers-aiility She Is f.rri seen at
y girl, with not a single wor- 

lorld Then her father 
meeia with reverw. In Wall Blrcel. 

becomes Involved in a complica- 
vrlilch promise, to reatfU In his 

iiiiprlKonment Mias Taliaferro goea 
attempting to 

clear his name In his timber deal In 
£anadiau .Northlapd. the U ob-

‘S-saT tb w-rni- ..S-. Koy -pil.
the first lime that thl* chi 

young actress has been teen In the 
part of a boy. and a delightful and 
vlvactous youngster she make*.

During the course of the action 
Miss Taliaferro learns to master and 

interests for drive a dog team hitched to a sled, 
mcrlv rontroilcd by the Interned ■ which she pilots over a mountain 
Germans. | tratl to s lone cabin perched high np

.----------------------------------------- I In the hills. The story also serves
Mrs. llolrert Hirst of Irwla street. [ to Introduce many Interesting seenea 

was a passenger to Vancouver this: of life In one of the most pleturea-
momlng for a abort visit. 1 qua localltte* In the frosen north,

British have Entered 
More Enemy Trenches

It b Officuay AanooBced that .W* 
Ate Now BeUUstteg With lb* 
Use or Gas.

London. OeL 6—OfflcUI— Dwlng 
last night there was ssuldmhi* 
artillery aetlvlt, on «itr front to the 
soath at Aacn.

r advanced «nr poaitioiu on th 
aortheaat ot Banconrt L'Ahbaye.

Ga* wa, dischargtMl by ns aeat « 
Loos and alto east of Armentferon.

The French Offical 
Report Show Goint

Farts. Oct. 6 (OtaeteD— **—itn 
ate front with the army of the east 
—On th* Strnma tte iinnj baa re
treated bafora tha BriUah toraaa.

te tha Cana rataa than haa 
tedn violent GgAtteg along IA* en
tire Meadjtdii KeaaU OmdamUa 
front, aonth of Moaasdlr. la takla.

Oar aireraft report great aattfHg 
08 the wernyp raQnay Unea

Reportiag of the oparatioae of tha

obeervtag ter artlUety p

entered the enemy trendieB la the 
Loot area and two othera did Vko- 
to th* aonth of Arrae.

of Dublin is arraagteg tor a aposMl ^ I 
meottas M aonsMer tb* offer of tha 
Netlonat City Bank ot Now Torfc for JB 
a loaa ot dtAdd.Md to 6k* etty tor 

rebaCdteg and honing oteratlona.

,.n;rV

|i#® ' i



thM tkm hav* »»• teth th*
*itw» thmm «M d«r mmIt ao«law «.

mnuT. ocTOBSJt *ti». i»ii

v-'^:

0«rtrad« AUiartoD, writing fro- 
Pnrtn to n Now York pnpor, »Ute« 
that froDcb piiaoswa. .Ja Qannan 
ampi nr* bela« deUbormUIr U 
tUd with tuborculoilf ■•rnu. do« 
ootM •xebnacod prUonen had doc-^><Tii»y^wu irrMvuvra muu uw*

ora and pratenu arldanca ao itroaf 
hat It laaraa Uttia opealng for donbt 
a to the truth of the aUegationa. 

Two oanaea might Inaplre Germany 
adopt aneh a eonraa. The rlctouato adow

utred Oermana feel towarda their 
aaemlea U one. The other U a desire 
to weaken Prance by the diatrlbation 
thronghont the eonntry at the close 
of the war of hnadreda of

A BWff WOlllf Of 
BRITISH e CROSS

It waa 67 years ago that one Hea
rt Dnaant. a Swiss •■gentleman of lei
sure. • was trarelllng la northern

---------------------- Preace would not
feel the effects for some yearn nalesa 
the disease Is of a partlcutarly rtru- 
lent type, but la the eourse of a de- 

I on such a scale, de- 
spjie preoBoiiona oould hardly fall 
to Impair aerlonaly the rtUlity of the 
nation, dermaay. foreseeing defeat 
now. may be preparing for a future 
in which K proposes again to grap
ple with Pranea. It looked ahead for 
to years la 1671. There U no eaase 
for supposing that U te not equally 
• lag sighted today.

Whether Germany la looking to 
the future or is only finding true 
Hun enloyment in a new fond of In- 
hnmanlty. the tafectloa of prtaonerd 
with tubercular germs Is in itself snf 
ndeat reason tor tits entente aUles 
to refuse to consider peaoe terms ua- 
U1 Oermanye strength has teen com
pletely crushed.

SOMEPliim 
ByROOSEVaT

------- WM trvTeiiins ......... ......
XUIy. PAte hrou»ht him to the fUW 
of Sotferino on the day followijg 

‘**‘^“*20,000 and 30,000 wounded lay un
attended on the battlefield. From 
that appalling specucle Dunant 
learnt some thing of the llmlu of 
human endurance, and hadotermin- 
td from that hour to sacrifice all, in 
hU endearor to found an luternstlon 
al organisation, which in time ,.f 
peaoe should prepare a glgantie oorpj 
of TolnnUry workers, who on the 
outbreak of war. would moblliio to 
help the fighting men. without dla- 
tttcU<»n of either race or creed, and 
to hare such an organisation reroc- 
nised by aU belligerent powers, as I 
neutral, so that wherever their flag 
was seen, was "sacred" and an oa<>s 
In the battlefield where wounded 
from both sides should be safe from 
further danger.

Before Dunant died, ITa had .u« 
satlsfacUon of seeing the great Ge
nera convention In session, and of 
knowing that In honor of his country 
the flag of the great Red Cross So
ciety. which was to encompass all 
clTlUsed countries, had been adopt
ed as lU emblem, and the red cross 
on the white ground has stood tor 
nearly fifty years, as the symtel of 
hope for aU the wounded and brok
en, when war or some huge upheaval 
of nature baa wrecked the Uves of 
eombatanU and non-combatanU of 

It was only In

New York, Oct. 4— At the reeep- 
_«« isedeved Charles «. Hughes by 
the Dnioa League Club last night, 
at which Mr. lUmsevelt and Mr. Taft

------ ---------—and Mr. Rooso-
reU aeored the policy of President 
Wnaon and the stand taken by him 
ovm what waa aUnded to as mur
der on the high seas of American 
«it^ by German submarine crews.

-We ^ve heard In recent days,- 
Mr. Bnghes aaU m his addreaa. that

---------- ---- ot «>• policy of the
. ——istratloa Is war. I 

thiak the of the policy
of ihe present admlniatmUoa b 

■eoe with honor.
-We are not courting straggle, but 

I do say with aU serlensneas that we 
been living In a period of na

tional hnssHiation.-
-Oood,- shouted Ooloasl Boose-/

“Onr elUssas have bssa mnrdsred 
their preperty destroyed snd our 

ee laterrupted." Mr. Rnghee 
-The sltemative of a wuak 

— -fllaUng policy la not war: u 
Is a arm flwistsnss upon known 
n«Ms IB a wofM whers all nattons 
dsuirs onr frtnudshlp and ws dsuiru 
thsfrlsndahtpotaU.,

1606 that the British Red Cross do- 
eicty as It ezisu today, was recog
nised by the mlUUry and nsvni su- 
thoriUee as the sole organisation n>- 
sponsibls tor the Bad Cross move
ment thronghont the Empire, and 
they have agreed that In Ume of war 
all TolnnUry offort of aaslatanee 
made In Great BrlUln and Ireland, 
ahould reaai them through the chan 
nel of the aoelety.

ta 1606 the Britiah Red Cron So
ciety wa# granted lu royal charter 

Edu -

dPERFHOUSE
—“Two Days Only!——

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Tlic Munapomeiit of-Hit* Opera Moiisp fakes great plea
sure in presenting fur Itie first lime in inotion pieliires 
tlie charming uml ever-popiilur slur of tlie legilimalo 
stage

Billie Burke
—IN—

“PEGGY”
A seven Reel Triangle special master pii lnre tlial takes 
yon from Uiis country to tlie heart of Scotland. liillie 
Burke is scon at her best and is supported by a strong 
all-star cast

Two Shows Nightly at 7 and ^
One of the most, beautiful of photo-plays 
Produced by the.Great Triangle Directors

Griffith, Inch and Sennett

Admission 25c Children 15c

Wan^Ads
We Oetj The basiness 

You Provide The 
Goods,
WANTED

HemBtltching dune i 
rommerclal street. Smith’e.

WA.MTED—Two good iMmTicra for 
tran.fer work. Apply R*, coop.r 

• 66—If!

by- the UU King Edward, and the 
worthtncaa to that royal charter hai ~
been more than amply demoniitrat- London. Oct.
cd the last two years So prodlgl- ••-v—---
ous has been the work earrlcd out. 
that at pretent U deflea the powers 
of the ctatiatleiaa.

We have to remember that "Onr 
Day" on Get. 14, ealls for the gener
osity of thoM whom dear ones are 

................ ItUh I

ALLIES AREfWiilHS 
SLOWLY BOI SUfy

But TIkt Must be l-nder Xo Dcdn- 
■ion a, to Uu. Leogth of tb 

War.

-------- - a— General Sir Wil
liam Robertoon, chief of the imper
ial Btaff. at army headquarter* »aia 
In n speech today at Dalderby. Lln- 

the allle*
winning the war slowly but tnrefly, 
he wUhed to Impreu npon bit bear- 

u. woo., near one. are of procuring more
no lea. a "Aarge" of the BritUh 1 »»ultion. f.c
Red Cross, than they are of onr own 1 ^ “*'• «o"o««lon. he «ld.
Canadinn Army Medical Corps. As * “'‘‘ou. word of warning to
the Empire la one and Indlvlalble. |
iO Ua BrlUah Red Crocs Boolety U . , 1» expecting
one and tadIvIsihiA *»• “11. ■onleM the

mrvlce. of every man and woman in 
The work of the Britiah Red Crom the country are ntllUed to the fnlle.t 

oar former mfa-Lexlont."

•mUd drag ua l«to etrtto."
Tu erica of -Taddy. Trtdy. Ted- 

Booeevelt aaeended the 
rtttorm et the eleae of Mr. Hughes’

-No maa hM a right to etalm opiir 
Itaal klnahlp wUh Abraham Llneeto 
If ha Is too proud to tigkt.’’ COL 
Hoomeuft mid. -fifty odd yuara 
ago thero wmu mea la this country 
who wuro 400 proud to fight hut 
they did Bot vote ter Abraham Ua- 
eola. IWy odd 7MI age there 
were man to toe aatlea who weru 
teo proud to fight the foe of the na- 
*toa. hat they were perfectly willing

**f***i*^ ***■
’Aad aew the greatom erlaU that 

we have aeea itaes the Cim War ia 
tha greataat ertai, of the world aa a 
whole that world has aeea 'sinee the 

warn, H a oar duty aad
--------- .UBd one* mere for the
frteeWles fer which the men of the 
oariy atxtiaa who teuadad this einh 
utood-to etoad fwr peace, honesty, 
nad Blaeeroir by every hoaor^e ex- 
podtaat bet to etoad ter it ia that e(- 
tectivo way which maaaa that the 
■tMdIag tor tt ask. tt aa a right la 
«»e WWt of JasUea. aad does not 

terit as a teror to be granted 
by

wiui Dur lormer tya- 
tom of voluntary aerTlce In both tbe 
army and navy. It la entirely vol
untary aad tha nmaxlng reaponaa to 
tbe eeU of the aeeiety for more re- 
erulta to sapplemeet tbe magnlfleeat 
work of the Royal Army Medical 
conn, hie 
tory wUl aome day reeord aa no teat 

thaa the retponae to tha 
eaU of KUehaaer for flghUng mea.

CASTORIA
^ laAttta aad CUIdiM

IM^ForOv«>30YMn
AWbema >•

“We must be under no delnslon. 
a. to the end of probable endnranoe 
of the great rtmggle. We mnit .be 
prepared to eontlaua for a Ume wbleb 

pre«int cannot he estimated.
"In fact we mnst prepare for the 

worst while we hope for the best. We 
have adopted In the army the prin
ciple of national servlee. We mnst 
see that we pat Into practice that 
principle because we want more men 
and we want them now, and eventn- 
ally we shall want all who can be 
spared."

(;ANAIM.\.\ (JFFlCKlls
Ot»Kn.\Tl.\U • TA.XKS •

Montreal. Oct. 6.—That many of 
the great "tanks" now playing «uch 

prominent part In the BrIUsh ad- 
ince on the Somme River, are of

ficered and manned by Canadlana, la 
indicated by letter, arriving here 
uattng that Major "Eddie" Holland 
who gained hla Victoria Croas In 
■South Africa, was In command of 
one or more of these tank. In recent 
operations. Holland left here for 
^he present war in command of the 
°-^oa Motor Machine Cun Battery.

WA.NTED—For the ooLuitry. A d 
pahl. iwrvant. Apply to W.. onr. 
Free Hresa. ^

WA.\TED- A girl for gewral houi 
work. Apply Mr*. T. W. Olaholm 
t-hapel street.

WAXTED— A good mUel. cow, frej 
‘ Apply -H" Free Preai. Sg,

WA.NTED IMMED^fATELTZT^n 
* 6 roomed house <£tb bath

•f-
boarders WA.VTED — Apply .i

N°cor«?set.°°‘'‘”“‘ ”*

u u guomea nouAa
Apply M. U, Free Pr«i..|_

agents wanted. Prlvale ChrUt-
ms* Cards. Ladles or Oonts. Sam
ple. free Profitable. Chipchaso. 
"Cardex." Darlington, Eng. al4«

WANTED. OLD . ARTIFICUL 
teeth. K>nnd or broken; best poa- 
■Ible price. In Canada. Poat an* 
you have to J. Dunatono Po 
Bex 16P. Vaxcouvar. Caah S 
ratum maU.

Mall your film, to aa expert Any 
many oi Carefully developed 10c. Priato 

playing such [ doaan. Prompt work. Rrewa. 
.. j Photographer, Victoria. B.C.

msHOLirnox of PARxxrasHip. 
E. A. Hoikln and Albert C

Have yoB teen onr Utest showing 
of Neckwear Jnst In by expreoa. How 
about a new Tie for the HolMny. 
Take a look at onr window when 
down town to-night Gibbons A 
Calderhead. it

hiinerto trading aa tha City Taxi 
Company, have dl.Mlved partnership 
by mutual conaent. The business of 
the City Taxi Company will be con
tinued by E. A. Hoakln. at the I. X. 
L. Stables. Chapel Street. Phone 8.

All debt, due to the City Tail Co. 
-e to be paid to E. A. Hoakln at 
the I. X. L. SUblaa. Nanaimo. B.C.

(Signed)
E. A. H08KIN.
ALBERT COMBATLEY.

xoncK.

Brick and
Pipe Company. Limited.

In volunury liquidation pursuant 
' special reaolutlon passed on the 

15th day of September. 1616, and 
conf^med^on the 2»th day of Bep-

Notloe la hereby given that the 
first meeting of creditor. In tbs a- 
bove matter will be held at the re
gistered office of the company 830 
Central BuUdlng. Victoria. B.C.. at 
tha honr of 2:00 p.m., on the 16th 
day of 0«ober. 1916. 
lofe*'*^ B.C., Sept, aoth,

W. CAMPBELL.
Llonldator.

DO VOD WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO
ten dollars a weIkt Ud2
trloui peraona will be provided 
ulth conaunt home worg on inti

lecetaary. dlsunoe ImmatanaL 
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rate, of pry, ate., enclosing ad-

261 college street. Toronto.

TOR RERT
FOR RE.NT- Modern cottagn. 

ulahed. nice location. Apply f 
writing to "B" Free PreaA Iw

HOUSE FOR RENT- On Kenned* 
•treel. 4 rooms, toilet and bath, 
also five rooma and pantry ua 
Macbleary atreet, and 7-r»«mt>« 
house on Five Acre.; also fosr- 
rooms and pantry on Pine atr«e« 
Apply H. D. Calverloy. Five Aerua.

21-2W

EOR RE.NT— Store with 
and auble atuebed, la Prwe PreM 
Block, low Inanranee and reasona
ble rauL Apply A. T. Norrla, M 
the pramlaoa.

-Mr. Ht«hes ba. allBded to Mr. 
-Haoa'a on Baturday la wkleh 

, ke aaid ia oCteet that H yen do w>t 
Sl-tm klm the eoaatry may havu 

! war. That le tifhaUaUaUy what he 
aaid, aad the lafaraaee II that U he 
ha thaea, there win aot he any war. 
R hetag Mt to he iadarred by the 

|o«taW# wpfid that aebody can laaalt 
Mm ae that ha wIB fight.

"At thia momoat we are laformad 
.that fai the Oermaa BehAatag thaia 
it a deboto getag forward os to wbe- 

' thm or aot they win reaama what 
Oey can the O-hoat warfarw-what

----------------VI.. aiT*. -f

— aad ohUdreaTTorST
--------------that there weaM he ao d*-
kato ea that nbteet tt thag kaaw 
fhat they had aa graMdaat of the 

\ Oaltod aate. a maa trim weaU a«.

-Kr. VOm’B igeaeh laat to
«ay waa aa iavftottea to gBNtga 
« to do whaterar they wtehad, 
eaaaa If ha vtoe ta pemer they Bead 
aachagftaii.-

1917 Model --P.O.B. Nanaimo
$750.00
ASKAN OWNERt

Auto Transfop Garage
Wallace street Tdephone268

FOR .SALE
FOR SALE— Extra large lot. elOM 

City, only f60. Apply M. A a
for sale— Solid oak writing deak 

and revolving chair, oomblnatlea 
drawer, and filing ayatem. coat 
660.00, practically new. Apply ‘A’ 
Tree Press.

POR BALE—1 MeClary Range; 6 
Ublea. kkchen: 6 bedA donblA 
linoleum. 660 Robson 8L. City. 
Apply after 6 p. m. .16^

FOR BAL-E—Honae and two and a 
•“If acres good growmg land. Alao 
mare In first elasa eonditloa. ehaap 
(or qnlek aala. Apply C. BarUett. 
Fire Aerea. ‘ 4t

FOB 8ALB-1 Horsa. baggy aad hai^ 
neao. Apply H. BOIa. Nortklleld.

----------- Toang mara. 4 years
eld. Apply A. Cooper, Ptae otreei 
behind Hoapttal. ipa

leletia»•
for EXCHANGE—

Vletoria for lot la Naa 
ply J. B.. rrae Praia.

FOR BALE—Bagllah .atur pep, m 
year old. Apply 466 Kleel etreeL

I s.VLE^ Plaao. flret elaaa eoa- 
dltloB. A snap. Apply Mra. Mae- 
lonald. Waetmouat l«

LOST— A lady’a gold watOh with 
hunUag eaae. InKlala BED laetdA 
Return to Free Frees. M

lost— a '^ueTaad two bateher 
knivea betwooa Qnmaall’a butoher

return to Oneanell’A

Philpott’s Cafe

Doctors Melatyre aad MePhaa IwD
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The Bo«rd of Bcbool Trnttoof ,w«l 
- - tho .jueitloD of oponluf

School ClMoi. « » »»tflet«it 
of POf'o''* *"’■0" on or be 

tor. Saturday next. SOlh September.
P,rllcular. may be obtained from 

>h. lecretary at the City Hall.
Order) 8- QOUOH.

llri sept. 1916. Secretary.

Phone 255
Day or Night 

When you want an Auto 
for business or pieasure. 
Distance no obJeoU 
Prices Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Rex Cooper
INAMamiu

/Marble Works
c^oi::sr>i.d lass '

m” a call before pi.clnr yo< 
•rder Yoo'Il aa^e tf«ut#' aod txy
a)er>---..QK-YPeroios. 1^.1*^

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Thone 180, Albert 8U

D. J Jenkin’s
Ondertating Parlors 

Phone 12a
I. S and'B B stion StreH j

mm
SynoiSsls of Coal 
Mining degulatlMis

irrllory, ui*uunL. v.u,

•.u.., mu b. w,! w . in. «
acrei wll. b«. ieaaed 'a one appUeaui

e Agent or Sub-Asont of the dli 
irlct Id which the rigbta applied ' - 

e al’ iatad.
In inreoyea territory tbe uuiS 

moat be doacrihinl by .ectlota. or Ir 
aal tobdlvUlon of aectsona; and *. 
uBtrureyod territory the trao» appl- 
od tor ah all b« itakiid oui br tha ap 
plicant hUr If

appUcalloo mnar oa accoM' 
■:..ra ty a (f«f of J£ iTulct. will t.. 
- Bfacd J the rlghle eppl.ed fc.* ar* 

I ova,ladle, out dot c'horwiae. a

:.»oi«ble oiiipui at the”mU.t'*al”*t*a 
. < . : iciu par ton.

The pefios locallng lha mine aaa.' 
fumla.’i Ilia agnii with .worn 

aceouating to.' tb. 
o.ercdantahio r<,«

) royalty thereon 
ciid.nx rlri^ta are not b.lag op.ra; 

auc.'i rn.uraa fhucia be furuii. 
:m I< aai .,atf n !
the leare will tcciuCo tbe c;,« 
hina only, tat the ,eaau'
. b.) 10 purr.baae wha

w rvihu a> nji 
ooci fdr too woi H 

the raio of Sa

11 auat. 
u.d ar..i

»v oonaidereo oooi» 
ihg ul the mlnsa a
per acr.

tail latoi 
.uo>id b'. niado i!^r

r Uomlnton -andt
W W lUItY,

Deputy Ulai.ter of IbelalfMo- 
■N U -I ::a

Ring258
For

Taxicabs
or Automobiles

Our Cars are tbe I '.rgest 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER DO.

J. W. JAMES

J. B UcOatlOOR
WBtiBtMl DSCNTUT

isquifflalliNta-iaigtlj.

1 Phone .149 Brumpton
DR. H. C. GILL

OKNTtBT
' Open ETentngi

CoGfiEAl NOCirUBN
TtJ SOITIIKU.N .\M)

To the Kootenay and Kaatero 
Poliita dote cooneciloni a III' 
the famoua •■Oriental Urolted- 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time Up to date eiiuipment 

PAST FREIGHT SKRVU K. 
Ticket# aold on all TraniAtlaatlc 

ll.lnoa. For 
full information 

call on ar'ie 
r.r phone 

H. r. lIUt.VBUJK 
Airnt,

Phonei IS- & 6IS.

Pale, Sallow Cheeks 

TeU the Need 6l"“

^ry woman ahouM krwr.v Uic dymt rt, . I, :::y-ienct the help of

,, ....

;M1X destroy IaindoX i subject and Inalet. be will nerer a-
OR PEIUHH IN AfTrEMier *“» re«>lT« to obliterate Bnc-DiUHH I.N AfTTEMn , palace, the lloUM of P.rlla

.--------- I niciu and every important edif'ee and
Pari., Oct. 4-An American 'In the Brlllah capital. He

n'a. man »o.v In S-.vI.rerlanT “ho , “
recently laUcd with Count .‘o «J«tructlon of Loudon
in in Stuttg.vrt. teH. the World cor- I'lL/rhirmo.Tf^^r^eutV^Tru'

?’.cppel!ii. Wlione tllnes, liaa been 1 patriotic basket loelal and
rcentiiated by M., opponents' cl.vlma dance will be held In McGarrIgle’e 

t at the dir.K.Me raid* acconiplleli llrll. Korthfleld on Saturday, Oct 17 
• Ce or not'iiiii; .md co«t doaily, is T: e Olympic Orcheatra of three 
' termlned to scn.I riect of sovun- pi. ces will furnlab the music. Gentu 
:•. nr eighty inonste,- air craft over hr cent*, ladies without baskets 60 
London In the near future. j cent*. Dance commences at S p.m.

» ha* hecome a fanatic on the 1 St

GERMAN SOmSTilY 
NEVER BEIIER SHOWN

ThM fas Um> PamphWa Which They 
Hare Bbowered Oyer France, ■ 
TnuutaUon of One of Which IMl-

! lumber - LUMBER
at Nauaimo Lumber Yards

M:iti.ri
All Kinds, A'l Grades, A'to Mouldings, Shingles, 

Sash, Doors, Ma.nllcs and Grates. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LADOR,
____________________WE WANT YOUR TRADE

DR. HEALEl?
KVI.SIGHT .hPEdllJST

At liffUo, Free Press llio-.k 
Friday noon lo 8ntunl.vy I .to

SkeiUaxton and NorthfUld, daily at 
11:41 and 1S;11
J*arUTUle and Courtenay. Tluis^t 

Thuradari and Batnrdayr I*:48, 
ParkarUle aad Port Alberml. Moa

ud Coutaoay. Mondaya, Wadnea 
8*r^d Frldaya at 14:31.

P08T ALBSKXl HMTnoy. 
^ro* Port Albeml aad ParaartU.

TMMaya, Thursday, aad Satu 
_ Aayi. at 14:11.
a r naTB. i.. d. le bthajs

**»*■ D. P A

Canadian
PACinc

S.S. Princess Patricia
NAXAniO to VAXOOCVKR Dnlly 

B«e^ Sunday at 8:30 A. »L 
YAlSOOinTBB to NANAIMO, Dally 

«*<*pt Sunday >t 8:00 P. M.

Kaaaimo to Union Bay and Comox 
WwluMday and Friday 1.16 p.m.

Nanaimo to Vanoont.r Thnrwlay 
•ad Saturday at S.iS p. m.

■ Vanooukur to Naaalwo, Wodneaday 
«•< Friday at S.OO a. m.

MEATS
Juicy Yc.iiio T'-rititr,

td. Qiie»ir?!f& ?rjns

E»tabii»hed 1692

•ku. BSOWrt. H. MeOIRR. 
I^kart Afwt C.T>A.

a. w. BBoon, o. p. a.

To Who* It May CoBoum.
Thij 1, to eurtlfy that I. John 

*««>ott, do buruby glTa unto Don 
«a Stawurt, of Bll Mlltoa .Unet, 
Nanaimo. fnU pow.r to eollMt any 
»«»U duo ma from my honso slta- 
««J at Jlngio Pot utfBA ■our Na- 
*^o. untU ftethur aauoa fro*

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator
Sales Conducted Anywhere on 

Island.

Ready at a day’s notice. Set
tlements made immediately af 

eacii sale, if you want to 
realize quickly. if you are 
are moving away. If you want 
to save all the worry and an
noyance. if you want the best 
market prices.

Livestock,
Farm Produce,

Household Fcrnlturo 
Real Estate.

Or Regular Stock In Trade
■We can turn over into ready 
cash and the result will as
tonish you.

J.H. Grood
P. a lox 1048.

Let us figure on your 
next order 

for

Goontsif OHeck
Vv e tliini^ we can save 

;you MONEY

Your Other

PlNIINfi:
such as

Letterheads
Billheads

Envelopes
Statementheads

and Books

In fact if you want 
Printing of any des
cription, we feel sure 
our prices and work 
will be satisfactory.

The Free Press
Phone 17 

P. O. Drawer 40

Through th. courtn.y of Mr. W. 
HMdmua, w. nr. able to pabllsh 
herowitb a trantlatlon of on# of tbe 
handbill, which German .rlntor. 
b.ve dropped Into French town, uid 
klllsgec Id greet number, of late. 
ThI. hMdblll, the orlglB.1 of wbloh 
was wmt to Mr. Herdmwi from 
Prance, reads aa followa:

Berlin. July :c. ISIS— French- 
meo! Your avlalora, by meai 
bomb dropping, hare slain a
number of drillana. men. ,_____
and children. In the lari few weeks. 
In Germany, far behind the fighting 
lines. At Karlamh. alone, on June 
32nd. 1916. there were counted 4S 
dead among whom were SO Innocent 
children. Mullhelm wa. hombmded 

June 22nd. Pribonrg on July 16. 
Kandern, Holzen and Happaeh on 
July 17th. Helterselm. near Frl- 
bonrg. .end'Mallhe m on July 33nd. 
In all these attack, we hare had

)nru for rlctlme, a. many dead aa 
wonnd^. All theae nnderukings 
hero bad not the least Importance 
from a military point of view, aa any 

- haring the aUgbtari military i 
knowledge can aee by catting 
glance at a map.

The German mlllUry anthorille.
1 are always bealtaled to bellere that 
t^e French goremment and oom- 
mandeMn-chlef were capable of be
ing gnllly of ench barbarous action, 
which haa nothing In common with 
the condoct of the war. They hare 
thought that yonr ariatora had been 
decelred In the carrying out of their 
mission.

Frenchmenl Yonr arlaton wei 
not deee rod. Chance ha. rerealed 
to us the source of these crimes.

We know now. wlUiout any poo- 
siblllty of haring the least donbt In
the_malter^lial_Ui^Wi.re-eom«lt-

j ted by the exi*reaa orders of yonr 
goremment! It la yonr PretIdenL 
Polncalre himself, who anggeated 
this order, and he was not ashamed 
to If-nd ear to the rile Instigation of 

; the Kngliah.
Aa a matter of fact, between our- 

selrea the English know that the 
French people are tired of the bloody 
■S.ncrlflcet which this war eoaU them'.
It la for that reason that It la neces- 
•uvry for them to seek a fresh means 
of Inspiring anger and hatred a- 
gildst Germany. And could there 
hare been a better meani of attaln- 
It.g that end thap to hare year peace 
.11.le town* bombarded by squadrons 
of German nrlators? And then, to 
arrlre at this end. the English con. 
f-Sred the diabolical plan of bom- 
harJing Karlsmhe and other peace- 

•ahle neighborhoods far from th 
callty of military operallona. Pre- 
‘Ment Polncalre, today tbe alare of 
England, and who will fall Just as 
ronn ss yonr bettle flaws aro rolled 
rp. has made Wniself the conscience
less tool of this action. Snch 1:
Plan as It was conceived, and do not 
forget that It U an Ihigllsh plan. 
Gertnsny makes war on the French 

irmy. she does not make H Ob the 
civilian population, or on women 
'•hUdren. She hopes that tbeee ex- 
Plsnstlons will suffice to prevent 
anv fresh attacks of tWs barbarous 
nature on the part of the French 
squadrons. In the event of any re- 
petdlon of them. Germany will be 
obliged to take similar measnrt 
order to defend herself. But 
will know then. FTance. that U U 
that slave of England. M. Polncalre,. 
who will be responsible for the blood 
of Innocent victims wMch has been 
shed and that It Is the barbarity of 
the English which win hare forced 
ns to carry destruction and walling 
into your towns, far behind the bat-

SWEDEN Will STfly 
NEOTRALIILl END

Hwesllsh l“rrml€w Devlarew HLs Oram- 
lr> Ha* no Other .41m.

Stockholm. Oct 6—"Sweden pro- 
rl.i med her neutrality at the very 
outlTcsk of the war." said Dr K. H. 
I. ILimmarshJold. premier of Sweden 
t.) the correspondent here of the Aa- 
■nciated Ires* "All her aotlona

proclamation, and all rumors or ac- 
ciisitUins thai she has done, or In
tends lo do anything Inconalstcnl 
with till* altitude are duo to elber 
failure to coniprel end her situation 
„r 1.. .*.mie less creditable reason, 
'ii'l u'lerever Sweden has taken any 
slop di.sploaslns to one or the other 
Pell gerent powers her action has i 
been dictated solely by consideration 
<j( I le kingdom's own necessities and 
of It.- future wp'.fare, and not by any

I'l.it the belligerents wrlll not make 
Impossible for us to maintain this 

altitude unt.l Ibo end ”
It was the first Interview the pre^ 

111 er had granted any foreign Jour- 
.1*11st since the war began. Through 
, U1 it he continued to lay atrea* on 
■ I. rovernnienl's desire lo follow un
swervingly the policy of unpartlsan- 

Ip I bus far followed.
"And when you get to know the 

?>.edes better you win find. I think, 
that when they aay or promise a 
thin; they mean It." lald the min-

FIT
Pit-Reform ta a 
system of perfection 
m tailoring.

A vital part of this 
system is the means 
of securing perfect 
fitting garments. This 
18 the Fit-Reform 
system of sizes.

It was originated this woader- 
ful tailoring o?ganization, and 
gives us sizes to perfecUy fitevery 

whether of the average 
physique or above or below ^ 
normal in height or weight

Perfect-fitting Fall SiuIh and* 
Overcoats, from $20. up. '

--MMk:
FitReform lj>

HARVEY MURPHY
NANAIMO

Chlldrny Ciy tor Fltcliwrin

CASTOR IA
What is CASTORIA

Cnaiortii In a barmlcsa nnbstltato for Cantor OO. Pum*
!>conL<xiiin ncltbcr OpUun, Slorpkiso Bor c

--jjfsSesS

GENUINE CASTORIA
^Bcara the Signature of

In Use For Over 36 Years * "H"
The Kind You Have Always Bought' '

IRyAfEPfiESWiTIID.

mm
Real Health nd Pleasure

U.B.C.BEER «
“The Beer ot Quality"
Tliere is no bevoraga that will oontribule ao much : / 
lo the lliorough enjoyment of your outing op hoj^ 
day Ilka the addition of a few bottles of •

DEUCI0U8 U. B. 0. BEBI

Good Beer la NutrKIcna and HonKhTiil

Try a glass of U. B- 0. when you ara. tired and 
Uiirsty, il will relresh and revive. Order a case
today.

Union Brewii g Jo.,Limited
IIAllAiq«ak8.'0. .....4V'

m

mmm s



Don’t torfM tho Tmg Ov «M 
of that mow doMrrlac of nil Uutl- 
tnttoiu. tbo Britlah Sod Cmm, whleli 
•111 ho hold o» Oet. 14.

BBftUK ADHTTB

Borllo. Oct. «, TU London—Tho, 
Wnr ottleo roport todor eoaeedeo the 
"---------------- --------by tho ----------

uo oiuounimeiit nft«- the 
Chencollor’, ipooeh. bare apparently 
aceompliahed lltdo. The Chancel- 
lor’e poiltlOD. boworer. appeara to bo 
nnahakoa.

OBNEIL.4L VON BUSINO HAS
A MBBCIFCL SPELL 
Oot. *— Tbo Nonrol-

•oyaBritUb M-«trlch; 
that a, a roe of the American 

at Brnaoela.

in oe- <m the east bank of the rlTor.

---- uiuiuuHo w urBaseii,
,, Oeneral Ton Btaalnc. tho Dorman go- 
, Tomor (oneral. haa pardoned twenty

HM BnBAkaro HAVH_____
lUUiiH SENT fro BOTTOM 

London. Oet. •— Throe more stea
mers hare bean sank, one BriUah and 
two flytng nentral fUga. aooordlng 
to an aaaoaaeement today. They are 
the BriUah steamer Isle of Hastings 
the Oreefc steamer Samos and the 

Clan steamer Teedarle.

death last week on ( 
;ng.

The ,

ehargs of spy-

priaonen tadaded three women, two 
glrU and the acting bsrgomastor of 
Nmust.

U. 9. MUUSSAMR HAS 
BEQUEST FOR WILSON

Hew Tork. Oet. •— The Erenhig 
Fsef poMlahos a atory saying that it

*------- - *----- tmstworthy
----------------James W.

-----------------on hU way hack tram
Ommany. win lay hotora President 
was* a ragnoat that the PraWdent 
«• U. Bwd offioas Ui swag for 
fanes wtth the AUlea.

WIU. MAKE tNBPBCnOBr
OF mUTABT AOOOCNfS 

OtUwa, Oot •— John Praaei 
dltor general, laares tomorrow .ur 
England, where he will Inrestigate 
tho army pay offlee. It is probable 
that Mr. Fraser may And it adrlsa- 
hle to ssUblish a branch of hla of
fice la London In ord«r that a dooer 
snperrlslon of mlllury aeeonnu may 
beexertdaed. While there is no < 
plaint in regard to the majority or 
the reglmeau others hare displayed 
bnaiaem Inexperience and a better 
system wUl probably hare to be de- 
Tlsed.

j oujr a . • •

HEATER?
Airtighl Wood Healers, each $3.75 to 52.2S
Evening Star Hoal Healers, open fire place fronts

tloeii............ ...................... $10.00 and 59.00
Regal Tranklin, nickel plated, open fire jiluce.

Each............................................$17.00 and 515.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Rroofriaa, Orookary, Olasnware, Hardware 

Pbonea Ut), 15, 80. Johnston Block

Thanksgivingl
Ready for Thanksgiving?

irkey Dressing isn’t half us imporlnnt us I 
!■ the Turkey imd for the festive occasion.
Lit .Noble Bird is the Cenlrul Attraction.Hull Noble 

Our Business-•................„ dressing Men and Boys with every-
Hung lliey wear.—Hals. Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats 
Shoes. Underwear, Oloves. Socks, Shirts, .Neckwear|

20th Century Brand and Other Good Make*. 
Raincoats.........................................................510 to 520

_________ BOY8» SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
~ MEN'S NEW FALL HATS.
Chrisly's. SI.Msoii s. Korsalino and Volthunsen 52.50
53.00, 53.50, 54.00, 54.50, and 58.00 each.

____________Cloves for Men and Boys.________

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR 
Regal, Derby and Slater.

54.50, $6.00, 55.60, 56.00, 56.60 and 57.00 a Pair 
AMHERE8T, 53, 53.60, 54.00, 54.60 and 55.00 a pair 
LONDON, 53.60, 54.00, 54.60 and 55.00 a pair,
Oum BooU and Rubbers, New Rubber “No Old Tar »» 
Miners' Nailed BooU, 52.76, 53.50, 54.OO, 54.60, 56

_ OVERCOATS TO ORDER________

The Powers & Hoyle Co.
■Plioii. 25. SUITS TO MEASUm

TO THE PUBLIC

ThompsoD, Cowie aDd Stoekwell
VICTORIA ORESCFirr __________

» I Dmt these Chilly Nights make You 
■ -—~ ~ UNDERWEAR?

■■ WEIIIEMyfORyi!
Wecmry the etMdenl 

the* we keow will eteed

fe HarveyMurphy

etonftoid’. Blue Lebel. . g,T-
.................... . mjoo

Wetma-i Veirat KB, eombto*. 
^ Uee. rH................f

_ Wtator Weight
w eatt ..«Boo. 9*JOO

Boys' Wool Fleeeed Dmderwear 
fM garment___ 8ae t» 80e

.TSe to f 1 JH>

’£^^2 «.*. aROOERIBS
■»w»»ia—rm.mttt OETTHBBHBW.
***>*( Wo Bmt V«MMI---------------------------YOUU MVEHOnSV,

QnaU^ Right
Price Right 

Service Right

Harvey Trading Co.

—Bijou Theatre
Friday and Saturday

The Third Episode of the ..

CEGBET of the EOubmarinC
LILLIAN GISH

—IN—

'Daphine and 
The Pirates’

TRIANGLE KEYSTONE COMEDY

THE JUDGE
Featuring HARRY BOOKER and LOUISE FAZENDA

j A BILL OF FEATURES | | Hire’s Wharf
^^**"***"*******^^*****^^*^**«B^**«^^^b^J I Tha nnhtlf* is

SUoliii AobDlnee As i
Annnnl meoUng, Oct. 11, ms, at! 

7.10 p.m.. to the City Connell Chun- 
ber.

Bnetoene Praeentotton of Certl- 
tu»tm end election of offleen. N»- 

C«tre. Orgnnlution 
Oamt of etoaeee.

See our window duptoy of nil the 
Uteet to Neckwenr for men. SO end 

-mu rndt. oibbona A Calder-

VIOTORIA ORESCENT FHONE SB

I The public. It t« Dopod. wlU ro- 
•pond lH>enUly to the ippeal which 

, wlll be rn.de 00 Snturdny. OcL U. 
1 on behnir of the BriiUh Red Crom.

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Co

______ And I. X. L. BUMea

Cnrpeu nod chimneys 
Id wood token 1 

prompt nttentlon < 
C2&R.

FOR RENT— Six roomed cottoge. 
with water, good nUbla. ehleken 
hone^ nu kind* of bearing frnlt 
treat. Apply Mr^ Jonea. flonth 
Nanaimo. Five Aeree.

hrip _ with
booMWork. country. Wegee |U. 
Apply "C. R. T.” Free Preee.

We are ae nanal tha ieadera of tha 
eUy to oar ahowlag of Naekwaar. 
The fUaat atoek of Tlaa to the city 
toehooee tram. tS and TS cento each 
Gibbon, A Caldarbaad.

MMION THEATRE
iraTRO

Mabel Taliaferro
The ^WuMhlnu OrP «r FHmbtML

I • fH

Kflie Snowbird
~ ' ^— ----------------- ------—

5S5!r'.*'4si

•DAYind TO-MORROW
d

Buy Youp FOOTWEA R at Spencer’s
Out Rate Drua ..J.______________________________ —Pnig Depart

Sn.k'co’Siaro“'!«c’

si'Lir

irai

fZZ ....
Woodbury, Fa^ Cr^' ’ asc 

---------- • tor aac

IS.
SPE/iCER’S SHOE BylRGyllAS

im* "P ^^>1' 90 Called bar-

1 lines we are of-

„-ins, but every" jwTr 
made on good lasts '.S'

Cammra^aWeU...............2!

poud’anxtr;;;;.::;:;: JE

BOVS* SCHOOL BOUTS 
Wee, 1 loBH

•0 pair boy,' .tont School 
with ,put chrome wd 

*x>* kip upper*. Full riwdard 
ecrew wle, «d mild leather 
counter, ,nd beela Erery pair 
warranted to glre perfect utle. 
faction. OlTe a pair Of tbemi , 
trtal. All rim, I to 614 
Special price, pair .... gsLgo

mmsbs’ school shoes
SUee 11-, to r,

*6 pair, MW Pebble grain 
Blncher Cnt School Shoe, made 
wlto toll riandard ri»ew mie, 
and mild leather eonntera and 
heela. For good aerricabla wear 
yon can not aqaal them at the

»1M throughout. All rime li 
to t. Bperlal Price Thto Week 

•BAO a Pntr
little GENTS' GRAIN 

BOOTS,

»« pair of little gento’ peb- 
^ grain booto, hare medium 
heary mlaa. and ara mild 
throughout Try . p,tr of 
th^ for the mhool boy. they 
will riand the tert. Come In 
elxe, of 8 to lOH. Conrider- 
in* the premnt high prlee of 
1*00 leather, w. eonrider thU 

Wmlhliy good ralae at~
. SI.7B

VOITHS* SCHOOL BC 
It to iMH 

4* pan- yonthi' achooi bodto 
made of mild leather through
out. Bluefaer cut. with beary 
aundard mrew mlea and mild 
leather counter* and baela and 
*n» guaranteed to glre good 
durable wear, all rim, 11 to 
19 H. ipeetal thU week .$l 

Wane.'. Fine Booto.
I» aplte of the rilruoe to 

leather we are riiowlng a 
Plete range of Woem'mmo.. 
plate range of Women'a and 
Growing Olrta' Fine Sboea at 
vary roamnablo prleea. Chooae 
from Patent Ktd, Blaek ClotE 
■Tepa. Onn MaUI Calf wttb Bk 
Cloth Tope, viel Kid and Val- 
our Calf in both Button and 
Lece Stylea. AH alma 8H to 
7. D. and E. wldtha.

Mrtro Value at $8.75 mi $4

60 pair, of Olrta' ,trong 
r.i'n leather booto to Btaebor 
tut only, bare heary aolid 
leather mlaa and bMla. are par 
tleultrly aultabla for Mhool 
waar. they are atroa* enough 
to ataad the riraia. TbaM 
were bought at laat yaar'e

ranca.
9p«ri«» FHee 9tM i

MEN'S FINE BOOTB.

David Spencer. Limited

:%
t


